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VIOLA.

A A number of people in Viola and
5 vicinity are very sick with fever con--

tracted while hop picking.
6 Grandpa Brown, of Albany, is visit-- 22.

jiug ins son, w. sj. urown.
i W. D. Brown is building a very
creditable chicken park.

Wm. Hincinbothom has 'about com-
pleted his new barn.

A great deal of clearing and im-
provement that might have been done

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wliieli has beenin use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

iucdc jiai l ejiueyi lur Liie stringent
on setting fires, will remain

!m this year. The
in this county will find this law

detriment to us. and has been made under his per--A. IL E f7
7-- , sonal supervision since its infancy.Rev. Patton succeeded in poisoning

two raccoons a few days ago by plac-ine- r
strvphnfnfl in f i"n w ft Triia (riiroo

0 our hen roosts a rest at least for a
9 while.

James Sevier is talkinsr of soins to

F
California to spend the winter. We
do not wish him any bad luck, but
would like to know of hkn remaining
as our future neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sevier, Clara Sevier
and Charles Hicinbothom spent sev-
eral days at the Fair last week.

mi

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-g-o- od are butr
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Casr Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Seasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oi Narcotic
substance. Its ag-- is its guarantee. It det --oys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlic r, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure- - Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

GREENWOOD.

Sears the Signature of

I don't see why our correspondents
don't write something from this beau-
tiful corner of the county.

All the farmers are looking for good
weather to dig their potatoes.

Mrs. W. H. Jones and Mrs. J. H.
Jones from Oakland, are back from
hop picking and looking well.

Gordon Jones was up from Frisco,
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Jones. He returned to
Friscb Monday.

R. C. Parry 'from Wardner, Idaho,
visited T. C. Thorn r. 3 last week. Mr.
Parry :3 yell plec :eC vith this part
of the :c" ltry.

Our si-ir- -ill start lext week.
Miss ;.lsyc: oi" T.lt. Pier.,int will be
the tercher.

The largest stock of Men's and Boy's
Hats, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, and
Women's Misses', Children's and Men's
and Boys' Shoes in Oregon City to be
sold regardless of the cost. Remember

Charles carinl n dkc.c tome again
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CENTAUR CHPIMTi TT MURRAY STaEKT. MCW TOM CfTV.

and some ot the young Jadies are
glai to see him back.

Mr. ar.i W. H. Jones nd Mrs
J. H. ones from Oal-'and- , wd Mr.
and T. C. Thoma;;, spen a fewATP days at the Fair lat week an ' came
hoire t?!! n!erns:l with everyt :ing.

M v Oweni v 'l give a dance
to e l the young foMis vrhen ho ets
throj'jh with his wc.-';-".

hind a smooth exterior. When we see
men downed in disgrace who have
held the confidence of the people and
filling the high honors of the state
and their home thrown into everlast

Mr. Mason i ' every Sun

the latter part of last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Taber.

Mrs. Dan O'Neil and Miss Holmes
spent Saturday at the Fair. ,

Miss Hannah Fairfowl of Portland,
was a guest at Rose Farm over Sun

day at our sciiool Luuio at 0 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 o'clock. ing disgrace, and ruined in their so-

cial and financial standing, we wonder
if their pathway has been strewn with
a smooth surface or has their conBoa th8 9 KM You HaYB Always BotigW

day.
Mrs. C. E. Myers and daughters

have returned from an extended stay
in the vicinity of Salem.A FEW OF OUR STUNNING BARGAINS Signature

of
science ever pricked them, knowing
full well their sins would find them
out. No wrong doer can surely feel
safe.WILHOIT.

That little poem is worthy a place
The Russelville school opened on in every man's heart:

To speak of a man as you find him,Monday, October 2d.
Mr. Harry Bowley made a flying

and Mrs. Robert Hammond of Russell
Iowa, are visiting at the residence of
R. H. Taber.

Miss Kirkwood, of Reedsville, is
visiting her cousin, Miss Alice Brun-dag- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craw and
their two sons, of Colfax, Washing-
ton, have returned to their home af-

ter spending two weeks visiting rela-
tives and the exposition.

And censure alone what you see
If he is to blame, remind you,
From faults there're none of us free.
If the veil from the heart could be

torn
And the mind be read on the brow,
There are many we'd pass by in scorn
Whom we are loading with high hon

ors now.

MT. PLEASANT.

trip to Oregon City last Sunday.
Miss Mabel Paulson left for Port-

land Sunday to spend a few days at
the Fair.

Mr. J. N. Railton left for Portland
last Sunday, on business, where he
expects to remain for some time. He
will also take in the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shepard, who
have been spending a few days at the
Fair, returned home last Thursday
night.

Everybody is getting ready to plow
in this vicinity.

Messrs. Shepard. Hardy and Night-
ingale, drove a band of cattle to mar-
ket last Sunday.

Miss Judith Paulson returned home
Friday. Her aim is on the improve.

Mr. Ton. Eckud, our genial mail
carrier, has returned from the Fair

1500 Men's Suits. Tney ate Regala A CZ
$7.00, 8.00 and 9.00 Values TtToO

328 Boys' Suits. Tney are Worth $2 $Aand $2.50. Must go - - tLPoO
Men's and Boys' dress and working shirts, EZ

50c, 65c, 75c and $J, mtist go at wwC

Mrs. W. M. Thornton, who has been
a guest at Rose Farm ror tne past

her sister, Mrs. L. H. Andrews, en
route to New Mexico, to visit her sop.
Mrs. Sturges will be joined here by
her sister, Mrs. Jennie Shibley, who
will accompany her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore and daugh-
ter left last Monday for their home in
Iowa, after a two weeks' visit with
friends.

There will be a special school meet-
ing held next Sstarday evening, for
the purpose of vcting a one-mi- ll tax,

two months, left last Saturday for
Seattle to join Mr. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton will spend
some time in Seattle, where they have
taken apartments at the Lincoln.

Ralph V. Niles, of Walla Walla, is
which will be used for necessary lm- -

a euest at Locust Farm.
Mrs. L. M. Hoyt, of Hillsboro, spent provemenib.

and is back at his old post again, re-
ports the Fair excellent and a good
time. He says the only fault he has
to find was that he could not remainPlain Overalls 40c Bib Overalls 50c longer.

Mr. John Trullinger, who has been LESSAQUICKabsent for some time, is expected
home soon.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES and CASHMen's and Boys' Hats, formerly sold at $2

$2.50 and $3; going at $ 1 .45, $1.70 Io90 Married at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Burley, in this place, on Tues
day, October 3d, Mr. Jesse Willis to
Mrs. Ida Pratt, Rev. Lansborough of
the Presbyterian church performing
the ceremony. Only a few friends of
the parties were present. They left
for California the same day expectw

We save you ten to twenty-fiv- e per cent, on part of

your purchases and furnish coupons for pretty dishes free.
With paid purchases of $5 or more in one day you can take
14 lbs. granulated sugar for 50c, or 10 bars Star soap
for 10c, or 2 lbs. our best coffee for 10c. Sacks of sugar,
flour or feed do not count. 27c. paid for eggs. Butter
in demand.

ing to make their future home there.E Mr. Bonney and family of Hubbard,
are proprietors of the Douglas Shoe Store and
every shoe must be sold at the price we paid
Ladies', Men's, Children's.

have rented Geo. Ely's residence and

for them.

Majorca plate,
Lemons, lc and
Knives and For

set, 69c.
Bluing, bottle, 5
Watch, 1 year

DRY GOODS
Ladies' Warm Underwear 23 to 49c
Save you 10 to 25 per cent on above
Yarns at 4c and 6c, or less than

cost today buy soon.
Hosiery at 4c 9c, lie save one-thir- d.

Ribbons, 2c, 3c, 6c, up nice saving
Hairpins, lc pkg; box 3c.
Large Pencil Tablet, 3c not 5c.

will locate here.
A new residence is being built near

the church here by a man who owns
five acres expecting to make himself
a cozy home.

About all the hop pickers from this
vicinity have returned home.

Sam Francis and family, who have
been away in Washington, the past
two months are home again.

Mrs. Griffin and daughter Maud and
two youngest children, have gone to
California, to Mrs. Griffin's parents
where they expect to remain an indefi-
nite period. Mr. Griffin and the boys
are batching and expect soon to leave
here.

.When we read of the trials and trib-
ulations of the land grabbers, insur-
ance swindlers, hold-up- s and black

7ff OVERCOAT and CRAVENETTE
GAINS. They are whirlers and must be

sold regardless of COST.
SHOES! SHOOS!
Baby Shoes, 9c, 14c, 24c, 33c up.
Child's Shoes, 47c, 49c, 72c 89c.
Ladies' $1.40 Shoes, 93c; Slippers

69c.
Ladies' $2.50 Fine Shoes, cut to

$2.09.
Ladies' Best Heavy Unlined, $1.97.
Boys' Calf Shoes, cut to $1.19 and

$1.59.
Boys' Full Stock, heavy $1.28 and
$1.59.
Men's $2.25 Shoes, fine or coarse

Ink 3c; Mucilage 4c.
Lead Pencils, rubber tip 2 for lc.
Corsets, 19c, 24c, 37c and 54c were

50c to $1.25.
New Outings.
New Woolen Waists at a saving.
Cotton Blankets. 53c; better, 59c.
Pearl Buttons, doz. 4c.

mailing schemes we wonder if the
craze for money has as bad influence
in many respects as the love of whis-
key. The main difference in the two is
while the mark of intemperance shows
itself, the knave is often hidden be- -M jP $1.94.

Men's Calf Shoes, $1.98.
Men's Napa lan, best winter Shoe,

$2.69.
Men's High Top heavy Shoes out-

side counters $2.59, $3.97, $4.49
a saving of $1 a pair.

Rubber Boots, $2.70 up.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Sox, 4c; heavy 10c kind 7c.
Men's Fine Sox, 9e.

MILLINERY
Fine Hats, save you nearly one-thir- d.

Street Hats, 79c, 97c, $1.49.

GROCERIES
Finest Flour, $1.25; good, $1.10, fair

grade, $1.00.
Laundry Soap, 2c; Star, 7 for 25c.
Broken Rice4c; Fine Rice 5c.
Vacuum Fruit Jars cut to 72c and

97c. Keeps fruit perfectly, v
' Arm & Hammer Soda, 6c.

Gloss Starch, 6c.
Coffees, 10c, 15c; best, 20c. Our

20c Coffee compares with usual
30c to 35c Coffee. Sample free.

Teas, 14c, 23c, 44c. Why pay more?
50 pounds fine salt 33c.
6 pounds Beans, 25c.
Bacon Sides, 14c; Dry Salt, 13c.

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection, from all kinds of
weather."

(The name and address of the writer of tfala
unsolicited letter may be had npon application)

Highest Award World's Fair, 1904.

Clothing at cbs(
Suspenders, 9c, Stc.

ather, 22c, 29c

O 20c.

Canvas Gloves, !

69c.
Collars, lc, 4c,
Ties, 4c, to 17 clean up.
Flannel Overshirts, $1.09 up.The Sign of the FishA. J. TOWER CO.

Boston. U.S.A.
50c Underwear, only 38c & 43c.
Boy's Warm Underwear, 29c.
All Wool Underwear only 89c.One Block South of Suspension Bridge TOWER CANADIAN IKL-CO- ..

LIMITED

TcromCnd. BltA3
Makmrm of Wormtad Wtt Wtathmr Clothing RED FRONT, OREGON CITY


